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229 €
(+alv 24%)
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229 €
(+alv 24%)

12.4.2023 - 13.4.2023 | Tahko, Piazza

Tahko Ski Lift Pitch – STARTUP TICKET

A one of a kind startup event that pairs entrepreneurs with investors in a ski lift
by the stunning slopes of the Tahko Ski Resort.

Eastern Finland’s the most unique business and networking event offers an
energising experience for all business minded people! The pitch event itself
(organized since 2017) was so successful that it transformed what was originally a
small group of people working within the Kuopio Region Chamber of Commerce into
what is now the larger SLP Growth Community which consists of business
professionals, investors, academic institutions, and civic leaders from Finland and
beyond. Growth Community’s main event Tahko Ski Lift Pitch is held yearly in Tahko
Ski Resort.

Ticket includes: 

Entrance for both days
Networking dinner 
Lunch 1x/day
Ski ticket

Ticket includes:Entrance for both daysNetworking dinnerLunch 1x/daySki ticket 

Kuvaus

A one of a kind startup event that pairs entrepreneurs with investors
in a ski lift by the stunning slopes of the Tahko Ski Resort.

Eastern Finland’s the most unique business and networking event offers
an energising experience for all business minded people! The pitch event
itself (organized since 2017) was so successful that it transformed what
was originally a small group of people working within the Kuopio Region
Chamber of Commerce into what is now the larger SLP Growth
Community which consists of business professionals, investors, academic
institutions, and civic leaders from Finland and beyond. Growth
Community’s main event Tahko Ski Lift Pitch is held yearly in Tahko Ski
Resort.

Ticket includes:

Entrance for both days
Networking dinner
Lunch 1x/day
Ski ticket

Further information:

Justiina Järvikylä
justiina.jarvikyla@kuopiochamber.fi
+358 44 491 4120

Ohjelma

Updated programme: www.tahkoslp.com/

KAUPPAKAMARI KAUPPA

https://www.tahkoslp.com/program/


Kuopion alueen kauppakamari

017 266 3800
kauppakamari@kuopiochamber.fi

Peruutusehdot

Tickets are not refundable. 

Kuopio Region Chamber of Commerce have the right to cancel the event without a liability notifying the customer about it by email not later than 4 business days before
the time of the occasion.

Oikeudet muutoksiin

The event programme and schedule is subject to change. We hold all the rights to changes or cancellation.
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